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nald Gregg, • the U.S. iunbas- 
or' to South Korea Who in the 

i-100s was a high-ranking aide to 
-Vice President George Bush, 

king a court order to prevent 
osure of a 1990 FBI polygraph 

t that he failed. 	,. 
he test was requested by inde- 
dent dent counsel ,Lawrence ;E.. 

Yt 	as part of his investigation of 
titoIran7contra scandal, and most of 
the seven questions put.  to Gregg 
;leak with that affair. But one which' 
lie failed concerned his alleged in-
lalvement in the - "October Sur- 
arise," a purported 1980 election- because, Best said, "he had diffi- 
vier plan to , delay release of U.S. colly4Alealing emotionally and oth-
lpItages being held,.in Iran Auntil 40#- ersvise". When the name of former 
after the presidential vote that No- 
;ember, 	 White House aide Oliver L North 

was Included in one of the Iran-
gregg's lawyer, Judah 'Beat, de- contra questions. North ran a se-

to comment on the sealed 
Proceefmg. which both Dem,  

qpilitic and Republican sources said 
Titimed at preventing Walsh from 

osing the results of the FBI 
pFaygraph. House and Senate panels 

Itestigating the October Surprise 
Iles are reportedly seeking the 
g,g polygraph report 

41:, le.st confirmed, however, that 
(Infix's answer to the October Sur-

- question `lied'' been judged 
chins in candor" by the FBI agent 
ducting the,. polygraph. It was 

e only qUestion, on the FBI test 
dot Best*Ould discuss.' '' 
::::The question he was asked was, 

fulne,ss." , 
is ae 	for polygraph exam- 

biers to question lighlostmeseveral 
times when they show a 

(Were you ever involvedin a' plan to reactions to a particular query, 
delay the release of hostages in Iran Aiked if Gregg had showed a sun-

, after the 1980 electiOill'," 11,.r..,:!,411.9RP North's name when 
*St said in an interview hit 	it Came up on the FBI test, Best.  
tong. 	 said that was a good inference. 

3regg had been Bush's national 	On the . FBI test, Gregg was 
security adviser from 1981 to asked six other questions—five of 
PO. He has been accused of being them about the Iran-contra affair-- 

nt at meetings where the Oc- but Best declined to disclose those.  
Surprise scheme was alleg- questions or say how Gregg fared 

hatehed to ensure Ronald Rea- on them. Other ,,sourCes said he 
's election. 	 flunked them all 

Best said Gregg had no lawyer 	On the test by Arther, Gregg was 
nhen he agreed to take the test on asked three Iran-contra questions: 
July 20,1990, in the hope of ending 	"L While under oath [in previ- 
Widsh's investigative interest in 
Rim. Best, whom Gregg retained 
Shortly after the FBI test, criticized 
i es being too complex and using 

guous words such as "in-
ked." 

The lawyer said he arranged for 
Gregg to take another polygraph 

thVater,l'iwh# 1410.3  
nunistered by a'private examiner 
and was' ',lees complex. Gregg 
passed thiS teat, Best said. 

The October Surprise question 
this time, •was: "While the 1980 hos-
tages were still in Iran, did you then 
know of a plan to delay their release 
until after the election?" 

Best said the private polygraph-
et.; Richard 0. Arther of New York 
City, concluded that Gregg was 
telling the truth in responding "no". 
to this and three questions about 
the • Iran-contra scandal. Gregg, 
however, had to, undergo testing 
on two days—Nov. 27 and 28-- 

cret resuppix.network out of the 
White House • to support the '• Ni 
Caraguan contras at time Con-
gress had barred U.S. military aid 
to the rebels. 	. 

"Whenever he [Gregg] was 
presented with the name of Lt. Col. 
Oliver North, the record starts to 
go off the chart," Best said. As a 
result, the polygrapher needed two 
days, ."iising the same questions, to 
make- a determination as to truth- 

ous testimony to .Congress], 
you deliberately tell even one lie 
about Felix Rodriguez [a longtime 
friend of Gregg who worked in 
North's secret network for the 
contras]? 

"2. Befoie Aug. 8, 1986, die 
George Bush and you discuss the 

liberately tell -`one Ile :about 011ie -■ 
North?" 

Gregg answered no each time, 
and Arther concluded,in his report: 
"Mr. Gregg is telling the truth." 

Best said these questions Cov-
ered the same subject matter as the 
FBI test, but were not identical. 

The Aug. 8 date mentioned in 
one of the questions has signifi-
cance for Gregg because, according 
to his past testimony; that was the 
day Rodriguez-came to Washington 

. 	. 
-and voiced suspicions to Gregg of 
cheating in the secret military re-
supply network for the contras. 

Gregg has testified that he never 
told Bush about Rodriguez's -alle-
gations until after the Iran-contra 
scandal became public on Nov. 26, 
1986, when Attorney General Ed-

' win Meese III announced that some 
of the profits from the secret arms 
sales to Iran had been diverted to 

4.the contra cause. 	•• 
,..104...Best saki:he has supplied the re-

sultS of the:ptiVate test to Walsh's 
office and at the same,. time "inr• 
formed them of my exasperation 
with this whole business of a war of 
polygraphs." - 	' 	' . 

Walsh's office declined comment 
Sources familiar with the inquiry 
said that Gregg remains a "subject" 
of the Walsh investigation, but he 
has not been called in for an inter- 
view 	1990. 


